
IT’S HARD TO TELLdirection» where the busioew available engineers ам it exteourely for the pur- fut AiUuiio passenger sod freight service to the oily end pet to bed in hie room et the
jr......... Btts і ortn ho owed maintained or enlere- poee ot «*"*7 ties, both in its netnrel woold oome ee the ueomeery result of eeoh a Terkieh Beth» Betel, where he ie under the

-------------------------- Vi ГПТ^ііГІ Till III if гь.г. i. to condition M well u oreoeoted, although it oouru. Mr. W. B. Johnson opposed, doctor's care. Bis ner.ee are completely
MOHant U, MOI. ” lU Indeed, if there is to ^ e wœee|let ^ifflonlt wood to «bewiog that the trend of opinion was to- enetreog by hU experiences, and no news-

! be noy change in ownership of Canada's j_ _j0yb jn ,j,e quality of the **7 •** in f»vor of government ownership, paper men were allowed to see him, but the
X Priât ft— -AllUrlTIf ТУЧГУ* j great highways, the true policy would ma,erial ueed in the permanent way we Hon. Wm. Rou said this proposition would statement he made to friends confirms the

--------- 1 Mem to be government control under believe we are right, however, in .dying <"<*•» °hor« of diupprov.1 thronghont earlier reports of the tragedy. Mr. Creel-
Tha American Transvaal league held di-oci.ted from ^.t^shr^yZnemi TZ °Г f Гґ'і. C r"’ ““ St"

U#üa meeting at Chicago last і ... —, . ., . .. V 4 .Л * . . ' She management of the L 0. R., sod mged hand ahead of Miea Snowball and Mr.V tiTht, the^rincipal speaker.! Г11*1"- Weahoold not then, probab- wbcts, ‘ th.t ronning power, into Halifax ehould ha He,per. when .he two former .truck their COMFORT, E LEU AN CE, and realities of GOOD WORKMAN
y nigow toe pnnmpat j |y, witneaa the remarkable spœtaole of prevails, taking oneeystem with another, ^„u to the C. P. B. J. B. Butler thought tom against eoft ioe end fell forward into

which Was W. Boorke Uockran. That lading papers of the maritime m Canada, or pehapa the United States, 'll woald be a dangerous experiment, open' water. Mr. Oreelmao supported Mise
eloquent, but very inadequately inform- ■  ns far as they oan 8tl11' for oonatruoiion work, u well u for Senator Power etrennonely opposed the Blair when they roes to the eurfaee. Мім
ed gentleman said amongst other .. -bmird endsoioidnl nolicv anmraated “Hisry tram lines, w« ybould thiuk that Mention, whiU J. E. DeWolf# rolled for s Blair wee brew, end roid to Mr. Creelmeo, QALL AND INSPECT OUR
things : j Jr"?” . hemlock might be employed with sdvan- ‘ change, «eying that the reeolntioa Only “Don’t mind me, I oan twim.” Mr. Harper

“Thin maatino hae no disposition to ' “°“™ °* ■*™“ m tags on the Snore of economy. The celled for an expression of opinion on the and Мім Snowball abated np, and u they
provoke bitterness or toiomease the 0onneot'o° the L C. R. .question, indeed, is mainly one of price, question from the different Board» of Trade did eo Mr. Croelman shunted to them to
crop ol resentments already too large Aa to the fact that defiota have .been, %*,(, spruce running down from time to throughout the Dominion. If the eoheme keep back. Mite Snowball skated beck in 
throuebont the world Moeh as we praotieslly, the rule in oonnaction with time as low aa £6, ami p tab pine timber wu not eupported it f«U to the ground, tha direction of Gatineau Point, but Mr.
might desire the incorporation of the p.ugemont of the Interoolonml, fluctuat e*, a. a general rule, aome.here , J«"m Morrow wro in favor of giving tha Н.грег^ throwing off hti roa. and gaumlau,
Canada in the union, unless it could be wh.tTthTtl The-me thing is true io the n-.ghborhood of 60u, no one care, «««tion. °f M, Ch,pm„ a trial An p!=,.g«lto the muua A. h. dm » Mr.
accomplished by the consent of the , L " " wV b». how to dabble in hemlock, al dough iteonld , Тг'пГ W“-Ko“' 7» u ™'0Я
■ іЛ„ o5Jos, fkn frnnfinv wo 01 Mie ORIIRI еувбещ. We nave, bow- . . . . Moooded by W. J. CUyton, to refer the strength to raise Мім Rlsir to • more secure
do°not wish it hut it mav be well to over, not heard of anyone in Ontario f , P°* ^.m,r e . reeolutiou beck to the committee, was v .ted position. As to what trenapired afterwards
Î^oTt^t thL VmnohlZ proposing to hanJ the Lisle ovar to the Л d»-. end the origins. mo.utio-, sfter . Mr. Crerlm.u'. mind i. bleuk. It i. not at
Ü?efifi.hla oooiinrl ft,. tha aemnlt main П P H. nnr nf that srsst nm. than aprooe, and m іЬв Wey uf sleeper» at y, rem„k» by the mover, wee put and all clear juat when Min Blair or Harper
rit al ri? Afrirol 'ГІГ1 fW 0 P- R” h 17 P eonaiderab'y under Bdf.o redwood ptiosm. einiwl. ; ,.ok from view,
tlie South Afnoan ropubtios by Oreat motmg public aeotimont or moving The queauoq is au interesting one, and if
the fôrciUe\nnexatlw of ‘canada" by boer<k of trede in the Jirection °* any of our reader., either in Canada nr

this country ” advooating such a policy. Moreover, hero, who have had ac ual experience of
Mr. Cochran proceeded to make the U not ‘«^gotten that the the „« of the vood «id. for general

remarkable proposition that “one word Canadian Pacific Bail,., Company ,;^^2„7іо"і71<ЮРГ,,|о°, 7ье”
“spoken by Prudent Rorov.lt of the owes its exuuuoe toth. fact that it "-.tier,

“United Statist to thé British Amhas. was presented by the people ol Canada 
•Wor, orin the hearing of th* English about $135.000.000. If that
“nation, wonld restore peace,” etc. great sum wen. rolled -a deficit it

It is no wonder that eo many people would be soosidered a pretty big one.
«K33F. to the United 8titlM hake LZl, But nobody who rrolitit. the gnmt

inadequate notions of the relative ‘hinge accomplished by that public gift 
‘ power of that country and Great « disposed to find fault with it It was 

Britain, of the temper of the Canadian » wiie “d patriotic expenditure, and 
people or the rouses of the War in Cened* “ reaping the benefit of 

Cucumber South Africa, when men of Mr. Cook- * in the expansion of > trade and 
ran’s op,»rtunitiee for proasamog •**"*<* <* '*• oommeroul prestige, 
soon rate information feel that they oan which are sources of national pride ss 
make snob balderdash as that quoted M profit to its people, 
pass current before thousands of them. ^ the Halifax Board of trade is wise 
Mr. Coekrsu evidently assumed—and H wil1 cry over Interoolonial
perhaps rightly—that his audience of defi°*u ** * reason why the Canadian 
Irot Sunday evening was as ignorant aa P»«ifio abould be presented with the 

d* «m W the Boers themselves were of the peoples’ .rod, and it will apply itself to 
British Empire’s unity and power, the promotion of its further usefulness, 
when Kruger issued his war ultimatum. **7 ex*rting its influence to impress qp- 
It is a fortunate thing for the peace of on the Government the desirability of 
the world, generally, that President тікіов «*■ Intercolonial a part oi the 
Roaevelt will, probably, tell the f“twt -oUand passenger line between 
Chicago brogue, that ho proposes to E»roprou and North American centres 
mind his own business in the Irons- °* trmrel> for >n the establishment of

such a route there is something of real 
value for Halifax, on i ta merits, and it 
is to be secured on broad grounds, which 
contrast in a marked degree with the 
narrow and local advocacy of passing 
the government road into private hands.
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ÛE We have Goat and Siberian

BUFFALO SKINS AND SASKATCHAWAN ROBES
in all sizes ;

COON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER GOATS,
BARGAINS

J1WILLRT, LADIES’ SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.
V:

We havp a large stock of

NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME
MB. TBXâDOOlD’S 8TATXMXNT.

A later Octawe isl.gram ol Friday nightDon’t be Afraid. If you have never 
tee ted the quality of K-ndr.ck’. Uniment, “id = Mr. T e^goldeey. that he, with Mie. 
don’t be efraid to try it; thonaaoda of Blair waa skating a quarter of a mile away 
people are naing it. To be bad at all dealers ,rom wher1 м'“ Ввміе Blair waa. They 
in Medicine. Piioo 25 oente. heard e cry for help. It w« repeated,

“help,” end both tamed to where the ory 
esme from.

» cell

aprives to ell. 
on Watoemakm 
і ». E,

4
which we sell on terms to suit customers. Old machines taken in trade.

Are you thinking about getting an instrument this fall ? If so 
get our prices before buying. We can suit you with either a1

They made to whet they , 
thought wu e dark spot on the river. This ! 
turned ont to be Harper’s oap. Then came 
a ory from the ws:er to keep back, that the 
iou wee thin there. It * ** then that they 
■aw a man,in the water clinging on to the 
ice. Treadgold shouted to the men to bold 
on firmly, that he had a oord with him and 
would pull him out. Ae be wae unwinding the 
oord off hie body, Blaie, with a boat, came 
along and both uf them palled Creelman into 
the boat. When they got him iu he asked 
where Min Blair waa. Tread gold replied that 

the Мім

MISS BESSIE BLAIR, Bell or Doherty OrganSOAP Don't ss Dwarronram, You won’t be 
If yon nee Keodrivk’e Liniment There Іе 
nothing like Kendrick’» for Lemeneet, 
Swelling, Faina, Sore Throat end Lungs, aud 
aa » general household remedy.

St John sad the Basil Pox.
The St. John health sothoritiw did not 

Order compulsory vaccination, sod they 
ere being generally blamed therefor. It 
appears, however, that the omission arose 
through в misunderstanding in regard to 
the matter, based on advice given to them 
by their attorney. That gentleman wrote 
to Attorney General Pugsley in November 
giving a reenme of shit purported to be 
the law on the eubj^ct and, on the facts 
thus presented, the Attorney General 
replied that in hit opinion the local board 
of health of St. Johu could not order 
ootnpoleory vaccination.

The matter готе np on Thursday last 
at a meeting of a committee of the L oal 
Govcrumen’ and the St. John Board of 
Health. Mr. J. R. Armstrong, Q. C., 
having stated, on behalf of the board, that 
the government had been r quested by 
the board to have an order-in-eoonoil 
i-aned making r .oo:i>ati»n compulsory in 
the district, Premier Tweedit- stated, in 
reply that such special order waa not 
required as the Board had, onder the 
general order-in-eounoil of Dee. 28th, 
1900, foil authority in the matter. Hon. 
ti. A. McKeown wae of the same opini m, 
hot Mr. Arms rong. Dr. Daniel and D . 
Christie argued the contrary view, and 
finally referred to the letter of th# 
attorney general, which coincided with 
the view of Mr. Armstrong.

. Attorney General Pugsley, who arrived 
at the meeting while it wae in progress, 
stated that be had received Mr. Arm
strong’s letter when he waa eonfioed to 
the house through illness and had not the 
R lyai Gazette containing the order-in- 
oonueil at hand and had accepted Mr. 
Armstrong's statement of the order-in- 
eouood in the letter to him as being 
«meet and haJ baaed hit opinion wholly 
upon the letter and any little-reeolleotion 
which he had of the order of a year ago. 
However, when he read the older, he 
found that Mr. Armstrong had not placed 
it property before him in hi# letter and 
eon equendy found that tfie opinion which 
be had expressed in his letter to Mr. 
Armstrong was entirely erroneous, being 
bused upon s mints' emeut of the order- 
in council', and as a result, upon reading 
the order, he endorsed the opinion aa set 
fo. tk by Hun. Motars. Tveedie and 
McKeown.

OR ADaughter of the Minister of Railways 
w aud Oanals, aud a wjuti-be 

r roseuer who Was escorting 
Miss La » Snowball of 

Chatham, drowned 
while skating.

Maso nan d Risch Pian
G. A. COUNSBURY & COMPANY

Cunard St. Chatham, Nf B.
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Imported » Urge let of

e Ottawa, Deo. 6.—The melancholy newe 
that Mne Bessie Blsir, third daoehtor of
Hoc. A. G. Blair, Minietsr of Rs.lw.y. tod I Mi“ Bl“r w“ »“ ri“ht’ m““ing 
Canals, and Mr. H. A Harper distent to ' BUir ehe ,M w,th him- Ie w“ «е1У when 
Mr. W. L. M. K.og, Depot, Miuieter of ‘ho, got Creelmeo to Вігі.’ ho... that the,
Labor, h.d hero drowned whilst skating ou l“rned tnm h,m eh“ h*d happened.

Creelman most have been nearly 20 minn’ea 
1 in the water. Mias Snowball, who had 

gone to the Quebec aide of the river for help, 
returued ahead of the others to the scene of

штл Baking
Powder

asQ for ths

the Ottawa River, caused a profound eenss- 
tion in the oepital to-night. The tragedy 
occurred near Kettle Island, three miles 
fiom the city, at about dnek, and until late
in th. evening it we. difficult to obtain l»*1» tragedy She brought with her vom. 
psrticulsrs apirita and reached where the drowning took

plsde aa Blais waa palling towards the shore 
with Creelm»n and Treadgold.

MR BLAI8’ STATEMENT.

for 10 cents. Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Hall.
Agents, Why Don’t You Send 

for a Free Prospectus
of Canada’s Sobs оя Eopje and Vsldt ? It is the latest book out 
An agent just reports 51 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 4 days. Big 
Book, sumptuously illustrated, and is so cheap it sells on sight.

Send for a FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and quick.

THE BRADLEY-QARRERTON CO , ІМІТЕА 
< BRANTFORD. ONT.

вКАТІЯО ГARTIES.
Ш If It aeema that several parties took sdvan-

tege of snppoeod good ioe on th. Ottawa to ш BUj who> „llveU by Mr. Treed,old 
have an ontiog on ekstas. On. of th.ro had „y< ,h.t hti attention
hron out from Government Hons. »d . w„ fi,.t oriled to the ««ident b, theorise 
inoloded the Governor Gen.rri, end alvo 0, h„ yoa N>poW вігі., who heard
Udr M.nto, who » on. of Ottawa’s heat Mi„ Snowball’s alarm. Heat onro shoved 
skatara. A portion of th. Government j , mt0 the ,i«r to 'the wmn.
Hrov. pert, oonvuung of Cept. Bell, ofttM drowning. When ho arnvrf Treed- 
A.DU., Vernon Nicholeon the Miroro „„ aD,D00,^elly ,nd.„„ring to
Bitobio end Mi» Lemoine, broke through h„4 , Mrd Mt t0 Crrolmen. who wro hug- 
the iee, user Governor s B«y, hot being і» ! on the ^ o( the u*. Th, two of them 
.bellow water they got only . partiel ,.DDcbetl th, boat and got Crrolman into it. 
wetting. , , The latter 1,pearl into e state of semi-

A^rtyoonsi.tmg of Muw Bern,. Bair, aoooDHIoalDM, fmm exh.„tion, and whan 
Mu. Soowball, daughter of Senator Scow- broQ|th( t0 Blli,, ho„„ «ud wrapped up 
beU, who u viaitmg at the Btilr rro.dence. w„m| reTirwl „d .,Wwl wher. Mi.. 
Mr. Harper, rod Mr Creelman, of the BIlirw„. Th,, tt, ftnt .mhentio 
Impeuel Bank, etartod from the inter- шиппж the p^p,, who hul ,.tb.,ed 
provinmel bridge betwvea 4 end 5 o’clock for ,roond had th.t other. Wan drowned, 
a skate down the Ottawa River. Mr. ‘
Creelman nod Mita Blsir were leading, and 
Mr. Harper and Misa Snowball followed.

I
;Iта

vas] matter. ;

.

jm Railway Halifax мй the I-a A
The Canadian Pacific Railway man

agement has evidently done a good deal 
ot missionary work in Halifax, and 
enooeeded in making some ot tie most 
prominent m|n believe that the Inter- 
dotonialv-the people’s road —ought to 
be banded over to them. No 0. P. R 
promoter appeared in the Halifax 
movement, so far aa the accounts of ti 
that have reached os show, but the 
same can be said of almost every other 
similar movement upon public sedti- 
ment or appeal to present local interest 
made in behalf of the great Canadian 
corporation. I'hat so im 
body aa the Halifax Board 
should however, be moved to advise, 
practically, the handing over of the 
government road to the C. P. R. Com
pany, shows bdw capable most be the 
latter’s missionaries in the wqrfc assign
ed to them.

At the bottom of Halifitx dissatisfac
tion with the L C. R. management is 
what its business men refuse to see or 
admit, viz.—the disadvantages of that 
port’s geographical position as a trans
atlantic shipping point tot Western 
products. Its Board of Trade knows 
that St, John is practically the winter 
port of Canada for that traffic, and as 
Halifax possesses a harbor than which 
there is none better in North A met ira. 
ite Board of Trade does not appear 
capable of understanding why it should 
not be need equally with that of St, 
John for that purpose.

There is, however, the inexorable 
reason, which is, that while fast mail 
and passenger transatlantic service 
must ha over the shortest possible 
route and that which has the eh or trot 
ocean run, as compared with its railway 
run, so the most economical freight route 
must he that which has the shortest 
railway run to its ocean terminus. So 
long, therefore, as the undoubtedly 
correct" policy of carrying Canadian 
transatlantic freight through Canadian 
ports is acted upon, we must ex|iect to 
we St. John used as the winter port of 
Canada for that traffic. /

When Canada shall have sufficiently 
advanced in its ideas Of national 
progress to realiae that ti ought to 
avail itself of its advantage of offering 
the fastest mail and paisa nger route 
between Europe end North America, 
we shell expect to see Halifax putting 
forth its rightful claim as the Canadian 
all-the-year-round western Atlantic 
terminus for that service, and it would 
then be as ahsnrd for St. John to hope 
to be considered in that connection aa 
it now is for Halifax to move to sacri
fice the country’s interest in the Inter
colonial Railway because western freight 
destined for Europe is not brought past 
St John to be shipped from the 
wharves of Halifax.

Those who are desirous of having 
Canada’s trade interests most effectively 
and rapidly developed, and to see it 
keep pace with and even éurpass the 
competing nation south of it, fully 
understand that it wonld be suicidal to 
transfer the control of the government 
road to any private corporation. There 
is plenty qf work tor both railways, and 
the time is not very remote when there 
will be other through lines rolled into 
existence by the country’s needs.

The Interoolonial railway is doing a 
great work in the development of Cana
dian trade. From being a line from 
somewhere east to nowhere west, 
it has, under the statesmanlike policy 
of Mr. Bhir, been pushed on into the

1sper runs through 
‘on Juncton to Don’t so Homs, If you. have not got at 

I Mat one battle of Kendriek’e Uniment in 
the home. Don’t go home eithont it. 
There is nothing better (if equal) to Ken
drick’s as e household remedy.

Те* County By-Elsotion-
The House of Commons vacancy in 

Turk County, routed by Rev. Joseph 
Mv-Lejd having the election of Ales. 
Gibson, jr., protested for allege! bribery 
by agent i, ie to be filled by an election to 
be held on 28th inst., nomination day 
being 81 t iaet. Mr. Gibson is to run 
again, and-it Ц said Mr. McLeod is to 
oppose him. Mr, McLeod ip. a oouain of 
Hou. Geo. E. Foster, and has all the force 
of the Foster wing of the opposition 1 be
hind him. The leading .Conservatives of 
York do not want Mr. McLeod to run, 
because they know he has no ehanoe. of 
election but “the nest of traitors” of 
whieh the St. John Sun is the orgtn in 
New Brunswick, do not seem to rare what 
the people of York want. They have the 
election fond and a Foster candidate, and 
teem to think that the profit of spending 
the Ontario campaign fund will com
pensate them for the odium of the defeat 
that aeaito them. It ia poor oaa to put a 
clergyman to,but Rev. Mr. McLeod don’t 
mmd a defeat, for there a money for hia 
local friend» in it, and, besides that, he’s 
used to it.

—
Blair, and bis eoa-io-Uw, Mr Randolph, of 
Fredericton. C»pt Bell, A D C, aa repre
sentative of Hie Excellency, came next, and 
the Premier pod bia colleague* walking two 
and two. Following them came hundreds of 
mooroiog friends in all walks of life.

Hundreds of me«a«g*s of sympathy from 
friends ill over Canada have been eent to 
the grieving parents.
H. R. H. the Priuoe of Wales to the Earl of 

Minto :

WANTED IS. 8. CO.e.

Some boys, who had been attracted to the 
place when the party first fell Into the 
water, were endeavoring to establish the 
fact that othara were In the water, but in 
the excitement of getting Creelman out the 
orowd which had gathxred did not apparent
ly take mneh (took in the boys’ assertion..

A WEEK
Opr Patrons, New and Old, to 

nit (or theirA FATAL PLÜKOX.
When near Kettle blend Mr. Creel men 

and Mi* Blair broke through the ioe and 
were struggling for their lives. Mr. Harper 
threw off hie out end imbed to the rescue, 

na blau’s шагів.
,J Miea Snowbeil dashed for aroi.tauoe to 
the nearest boose on the shore. On the way 
she met Mr. A, N. C. Treadgold end Мім 
May Blair, who Were bringing op the rear 
of a .bating party from Government Hones 
that bad gone oui eo me hours 'earlier end 
wary returning honte.

TON PHOTOS
Now.

portai* s 
Of (Trade

Rate S3.60 CONDITION Of TUX IOE.
The ioe where Creelmeo end Min Blair 

broke throogh waa found to bo from six to 
twelve inohee thick. The open channel 
into which they skated vu censed by the 
confluence of the Ottawa eed Gatineau 
River.. The ohnnnel ie widest near the 
head of Kettle Island, where they were 
pereipitatod'into the water. It ie half a 
mile below the village of Gstinesn Point end 
aL t J 60 yards from the North Shore of 
the Ottawa nver.

"The Piioeeve and I ere deeply grieved to 
hear of the «hooking- death of Mias Blsir. 
Please convey our heartfelt sympathy to her 
bereaved parante. I

І-.Гk с°а?5^^д
і Bt\ opmpaay will

% I sod
at 7.16

“George.”' (Signed)
Mr Chamberlain'* message was aa follows : 
“Let me express my aiooereet sympathy 

with you and your family in your terrible 
misfortune.

(Sgd)
Lord Strath con* cabled :4

and /

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.Throegh Tickets OB

*r too
рм. ONE REMUE.

Mr. Treadgold flew to the spot where the 
aiddideot occurred and waa Î1 time with the 
asaiataooe of Matthias Blaie, h man living on 
tha shore nearby and who came ont with a 
pant in ret pome to Mite SaowheU’s dies 
and waa in time to get Mr. CreetWon out 
of the water. The latter wae unconscious 
and the other two were nowhere to be seen.

“WHERE T8 MBS BLAIR t*
When Mr. Creelman recovered he asked 

“Where is Мім BUir Г “Here,” replied 
Mr. Treadgold, supposing the raaouèd man 
meant the young lady he had been eaoortiog. 
“No,” replied Mr. Creelman feebly, “I 
mean Misa Bessie Blair ; she went down 
wiffime.”

“Jwxfh Chamberlain.”

Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

“Greatly grieved at sad news in papers. 
Lady Sfcratheons and I aincerrly *ymp tthise 
with yon and your family.

(Signed)
The floral tributes included ; Lord and

k DOUBLY SHOCKED.
An Oclaws despatch of Monday says :— 

j Yesterday morning Hou. A. G. Blair and 
Mrs. Blair returned from Clifton 
Springs, New York, when the sad news of 
their daughter's death was broken to them.
In some way the telegrams from Ottawa 
failed to reach them, bat white breakfasting 
in the Sanitaiiam, Saturday rooming, one of 
the gneata approached Mr. Blair to tender 
hia sympathy. Mr. and Mrs. Blair ooold 
scarcely believe the statement concerning 
their daughter, but an Ottawa despatch in a 
newspaper confirmed the aad intelligence.
It was an awiul shook to them.

SAD HOMB-OOM1NO.
Tbs home coming-was tiuly a sad one.

The form that hot a abort time previous the 
food parents had bft foil of life and happi
ness, now lay pale in death before them.
Eyes that gazed upon the placid expression
of the dead abed frequent tears. , ...... ...
Excellency Ud, Minto wro emong the tiret °-™8 ‘»‘fce d“P **'“« o£ “rrow whi«h 
tooall.tth.BUirrroid.oo.to extend ooo- ™ 0lU"* #t th. preaeot time, th.
doience ! Miea of the Local Cooncil of Women have

Mr. A. Georg. Blair, brother of the d«idld *° P0,tP<’“ the °°noer‘ *°be,e 
deororod, Mr. end Mrs. B. H. F. Bandolph, Uk«“ PU“ “ Лв R“"e11 HeMe to'mor,ow 
sister, of Frvderioloo, arrived to Ottawa
yesterday afterooou. Two honra later there wro a repetition of

The body of the late H. A. Harper wro y,. mournful scene, when the funeral o[ Mr 
taken to the house of R.v. Dr. Horridge, н д Harper took pines from the reeidenoe 
pastor of St. Andrew1, ohorch Dr. Her- 0, BeT Dr Herridge. Among the many 
ridge, et yeeterde, morning’, rorvioe, ohero beantifnl floral tokens of esteem wro a 
fot hie subject “Life’s Surprise.” Many qf 
the audience wept aa be referred to the 
accident.

Ou every side are expressions of regret.
In many pulpits throughout Canada refer
ence wae made yesterday to the sad 
ocean ence.

"Strathoona ”

MERSEREAU’S StudioLady Mmto, circle of roses and chrysan
themums ; Lady Ritchie, cot flowers ; Miss 
Snowball, out flu were ; Mr and Mrs C 
Sehrieber, spray ; Mr David Russell, 
flowers; Mrs George E K ng and Misa Roma 
King, wreath ef carnal ions ; Hon Mr, Mrs 
and the Misses Fielding, wreath ; the 
cabinet ministers and their wives, broken 
pillar ; G B oast Barbour, St John, bunch 
of white roses ; the Sunday school class 
which Miss Blsir taught in St Andrew’e 
church, wreath ; Dr and Mrs John Connor, 
New Brunswick members of the census stiff, 
the Misses Eleanor McAvity, Alice Christie, 
and Josephine Bostwiok, St John.

Rev A A Cameron, of the Baptist church, 
and Rev Mr Pollard, of St John’s obnroh, 
and other local clergymen were at the 

Her , ««“«ri.
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Bank of Montreal.DISCUSS TRANSFER OF MANAGEMENT OF I. 0 R. 
TO C. P R, AND PASS A RESOLUTION TO 

THAT EFFECT.

і

s
[Halifax Recorder, 6th Dee.]

The B »ard of Trade met yesterday after
noon m linly to consider the recommendation 
of the council of the board favoring the 
passing of the management of the Inter
colonial railway over to the Canadian Pacific. 
There waa a very good atteodanoe of mem
bers, a number of whom spoke fnoet y 
against the plan, hot it waa finally carried.

J. A. Chipman opened in support of the 
resolution, ae had boon slightly amended aa 
compared with that which wae first brought 
before the Board. The preamble aud resolu
tion now read aa f.*l owe

:UD 1.83/7.
Ü Th» Ltrotsiumt-eoveraersMp.

Capital (all paid up) 
Reserved Food

$12,000 W
7.000,000

(NINETEEN MILUON DOLLARS!)
The mention of Senator Snowbsll’a 

name in oooueotiou with the governahip 
of New Brunswick, whieh moat soon be 
vacated by present governor McOlelan, 
whose term expired yesterday—bat who 
will probably administer the office pntil the 
legislature open*, at leaet-i-ie very favor
ably received every where. By experience 
in ahtite public life as a memoer of the 
House of Commons, as wall as of the 
Senate, and the high social position he 
oocupiea, Mr; Snowball ia eminently fitted 
for the office of chief executive of the 
Province. The Fredericton Gleaner 
says:— 5,

“Some of the western papers are dis
cussing the question ot the li a enant 
governahip of tbit province in view of the 
fact that the term of the present occupant 
of that high office will expire very soon. 
One paper asserts, we do not know on 
wh*t authority, that Lieut. Governor 
McClelan will not receive a. second term. 
And the same paper mentions the name 
of Senator Snowball in connection with 
the new appointment. There is, we 
believe, nothing to prevent the Dominion 
Government allowing the present Lieu
tenant Governor to hold over, aa waa done 
in the case of Sir Leonard Tilley, who 
remained Governor for about three years 
after hie term bad expired withoui re
ceiving any new commission.

Senator Snowball certainly is of the 
material out of whhh Lieutenant Gov- 
ernoie are made, but perhaps he does not 
want the office, and possibly there are 
others who th nk that their claims to the 
position are superior to h e. Some time 
ago the name of Judge Ltudry waa men
tioned in O'inneoMon with this position, 
and it waa then sail that the vacancy thus 
made on the Bench would be filled by 
Mr Emmera iii. This arrangement, how
ever, it ta said, will not be carried out.”

BOTH DROWNED.
Nothing bad been seen by the rescuing 

party of either Misa Bessie Blair or Mr. 
Harper. They were both drowned. Mr. 
Creelman laid for some hours at Blais’ house 
on the shore very ill from the effect» of bis 
immersion. In the darkness that had 
gathered nothing in the way of relief ounld 
be done until lights had been obtained and 
a search party organized.

A SAD PARTY.
: Mr. Treadgold and Misa Snowball made 

their way to the city and repaired to the 
Blair residence, which they reached about 
7 o’clock. The cruel news waa broken aa 
gently aa possible to the family, but it was 
a terrible shook. Mr. and Mrs. Blair, are 
absent at Clifton Springs, New York, where 
the latter is undergoing treatment for rheu
matism, and Were not expected home for 
some days. Upon Mr. J. Lambert Payne, 
Secretary to the Minister of Railways, 
devolved the sad duty of informing hia chief 
by telegraph of the tragedy.

THE VICTIMS.
Miss Bessie wae a handsome and acoom-

WOOD! IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
:

of this Branch, interest is allowed і

DOMINION PULP OO’Y
. opposite Cbathem, N. B. are DOW 
led to contract tor their «apply ef 
Wood for next roenaA Also for 

nine feet lengths, 
at Chatham Station
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on earns of $4.00 and upwards and paid or ' 
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sud 31st December. This it the most con
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I WOOD, і
Wher ear, the running of the Intercolonial 

railway under govei nmeufc management baa 
resulted in a long aeries of aunoai deficits, 
aggregating many millions of dollars, which 
in one form or another oonstintes a part of 
our totertat-beariog pub io debt ;

And jrhereas, there ia ao evidence in eight 
that these annual deficits will

And whereas, the Intercolonial with its 
western connections seems more hopelessly 
incapable of providing for the inter-provin
cial trade between Ontario and the Maritime 
Provinces than at any time in the past 
history of the institution ;

Aud whereas, there ie no prospect of pro
moting trade with the mother or foreign 
countries through the Maritime ports of 
Quebec, St. John, Halifax and Sydney, 
tnroogh this medium of transporta ion eo 
long as existing conditions continue ;

And where»», the interests of the Grand 
Trunk Railway seems centred on a greater 
development of Canadian trade through 
Portland than at any former time id the 
history of that port, leaving nothing for the 
Maritime Provinces to expect of them in the 
development of its trade ;

And whet ear, the appointment of s 
commission by the federal government to 
take over the management of* the Intercol
onial would nor, in the opinion of the Board, 
meet the requirements and overcome the 
difficulties standing in the way of oreati g 
an expoit and impôtt trade through the 
man r,ime ports above mentioned comm satur
ate with the possibilities of each trade ;

And w he гем, the management of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has demonstrated 
it 11 be amongst the best managed roada on 
thi» continent ;

And whereas, it is the opinion of this 
Board that were the In’eroidoirial placed 
under the management of the Canadian 
Pacific the revenues wonld increase, annual 
deficits cease, and а ваг pi as of earnings be re
turned to the federal treasury. Thxt theie 
need be no increase iu rates ; that the Grand 
Trunk railway need not be debarred a right 
of way over the Intercolonial under the 
railway aot or by special sot of parliament ; 
that such management of the Interoolonial 
by the Canadian P*oitio wonld be likely to 
foster loeal and inter-provincial trade and 
industries along its entire line, encourage
export and import traffic at Quebec, St. ......
John, Halifax and Sydney, secure to this condolences family as the house would h< 11. Tne funeral
country a fast line and fast freight verviee ; News of the tragedy spread to-night like service was conducted by Rev Dr Неї ridge,

Therefore reeo ved, that thia Board oom- wjidfire, and many persona called at the : pastor of 8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian church
taron7h“nTtaeDominV», .‘üd’eV’if ^hey Bteir rroidenoe to condole with the yon,,g | at wh ch Mr Blur end hi. f.rnily hate
wonld amts in a memorial to the Federal ladies eo suddenly bereaved of a sitter and worshipped since they made their home in
government, favoring the transfer of the unsupported by the presence of their ( Ottawa.
management- of the Interoolonial Railway to -krvBt| Lady Minto drove up from Govei n- prêtant and asng hymns especially oboeen also the hletory of the early struggles
the Canadian Pacific Company, provided „ Л. . . , u - m.;,. a.,m„ i..n. . ржиЛЛ pa„ and English for tha poeiwlon ofeoch arrangements ooold be made with that ! meo* House as soon as news of the melanoboly by Me Blsir. A-leep in Jesus , Peace, Per- the hostility of the th„

commercial metropolis of the Dominion, mu»t be aaid that large contractors to comply*, would, while retaining govern- i affair reached her ears, and conveyed her feat Peace, aud Lmd Kindly Light. The їьірввопк 1п\ііе Мій
лпа instead rtf Іміпcr лмпг.ІгоЛ .„ri it. whom it has been introduced appear to ment ownership of the road, promote local sympathy in gentle and consolatory terms, service wee a must impressive one. The gooebe; the work of the Davidson*. Hendersons,
ana tnetead ot oetng Crippled and tto foo|(ht ,h, of experiments. The treffle and toed to th. extooeio. and d.,.1- Th. Piemi.r Md Udy Unr,er and the member, than Im k iroew ll of th. Iced

°,B8*!IT? -"“d •om-time. be obtained in Lire,, brota.ro thron^h th^po^^o? Qrob.'cT’sti «* •>' ‘be C.hinet Minuter, rod the,, on. rod th. funeral proeroeion etartod from ^кго^оі^^мавго^асго ro -til
рампі oat Of the govern mente hands, p.^i „ t„. rm o( deals, but the limited John, Halifax and Sydney. wires also broteoed to express their sorrow, the honro to the cemetery. Immediately Price «1.60 puet paid to ea, eddrero la Canute or
the policy of the country *1,0,lid he its .uppliro mi tbia side perhapa militate Captain J. Taylor Weed «weeded the «в. овжжьжан'а ататжмхнт. altar the hear* walked Hon A G Blair, hia ftgSg»-. o “ “ Aroaara Ото.
exteosivo weetward amt «. ». —tin .ta ,«nwal u r. OqpatUa» railway ,«eolation and held oat tha hops tbit the Late to-night Mr- Crtelatan wra hroeghl two «ото, George A Blair aed Master Donald

vl
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wreath of rosea and ohryaanthemuma with a 
card attached in Hie Excellency’s hand
writing : “With deepest sympathy end 
sincere admiration for a gallant act.,” An
other floral offering bore the inscription : 
“With Mr and Mrs Blair’s heartfelt sym
pathy.”

Lady Minto called on Misa Harper this

THE CRITERION
#1.00 a year. 10 cents a copy*

,Ths beat illustrated Monthly Magasine 
of the kind publitiied. , ,

paies are Piled hr a brilliant arrar of wB— 
artUta. Its authoritative aud Independent 

Play*, Music end Art, na clever 
stories, strong «pedal articles, uumor and 
with flue illustration*, make It a ueoeaalty la every 
intelligent home. The very >ow »ubeuriptUuv price 
—#1.00 per jeer put* It within the taaoa of ati. 
KeiUble a.euu wanted in every town, extraor
dinary iodaoemeut*. Write fur particular*.

A TRIAL SÜBiCBIPriON WILL FRO YE IT.

t'il

Itsplishtd young lady of 20, and waa her 
father’* pat. She returned only in August 
last from the continent, where abe had b« en 
studying iu company with another lister,
Miea Audrey Blair. The M meter made a 
special trip aoroea the Atlantic early in the 
summer for the purpose of eaooitiog hie 
daughters home.

Mr. H. A. Harper’s sudden removal is 
deeply lamented by a boat of friends here, 
aud hi* gallantry in giving np hie life iu the 
attempt to save others is the theme of gen
eral conversation to-night. Mr. Harper 
could not have bseo mpre than 25 years of 
age. He waa a graduate of Toronto Univ
ersity, and after leaving the university 
entered newspaper life. He started work 
UR the London, Ontario, press, and after
ward» accepted a position on the staff of the 
Mail and Empire, Tortnto. After about 
two years’ service on that paper he accepted 
the poe tioo of Ottawa correspondent to the 
Monties! Herald. In the Utter pait of the 
summer of 1900 he wae appointed assistant 
to Mr. King, the Deputy M mister of Labor, | Messrs. Sutherland, Scott, Fisher, Mu lock, 
and associate editor of the Labor Gasette. I Paterson, Tarte, Justices 8«dgwiok,G Wynne, 
He was a young mao of muck promise aud Girouard, the staff of the Railway depart- 
had л bright career before him. ment, ana as many of the frieuds of the

m reviews of Bucks,
THE OBSEQUIES.

Ottawa, Deo. 9.—Public sympathy with morning and tendered to her the sincere 
the bmeaved ones io the terrible tragedy of eondoleooe of the Governor General an d 
Friday last waa ehuwu in a muet mai ked hi rself.
manner this afternoon when the funerals of At City Hall to-night a large gathering of 
Misa Blair and Mr. Harper took place, citizens decided to erect a monument in 
That of the bught young girl, ju t blooming Ottawa to Harper. The resolution wae 
into womanhood, was fixed for half-past j moved by Hon Mr Mullock, and an infloeo- 
two, bat long before this hour hundreds of : tisl committee was appointed, 
fnrnda had assembled at Mr Bisii’e real- • ■ ■*T>

ftІ » ’•

JOHN J. NOONAN’S For Samplfh copy. ,

CRITERION PUBLICATION Oo ,
Subnr.npttuD Department, 

41 Ksst 21st St., S. x.

WHITE
TO-DAY

■ІШ
Cap Specials
HEAVY TURN DOWN BAND 

30c. 40c. 60c.

FLANNEL 8HISTS,
$1.10, $1.25, $1.50.

_ HOMESPUN PANTS,
$1.25, $1.35, $1.65.

Fresh Grocery Specials.
HAMS, BACON.

PORK, BEANS, and
< CANNED GOODS

JOHN J. NOONAN,
MeXt below EfVSrvIeW Hotel

WjélTJBBB 8Te

: ->NOTICE.de, ee on O’Vo -nor e.ieet. In в white enamel. I WAHTED-SBVBRAL PERSONS OP CHAR- 
led oroket, ioe room almost tilled with •«« an» rati reparation io «rob .-ate «..* pror-
beiotlful flowers, lay the remains ol the late 1 adveriaê old eatsUl.hed we d thy Jun'T'ta»'”.! 
Мім Blaii, a oa.mly awe., vxpretoioo of S» ®i*tid!tîo“lfrii pa^S ?è W“l>
peace upon her countenance. Shortly after nendsy direct from head offices. Horse and 
two o clock the family assembled in the Self-addressed stamped enve.op*. 
drawing room. There were also present the ; Oaxlou Bu Idlug, Chicago.
Governor General and Countess Miuto, with 
Msjor Mauds military secretary, Sir Wilfrid 
and Lady Laurier, Mr. and Mrs. and Misses 
Fielding, Dr., Mrs. and Misses Burden, Sir 
Lonie and Lady Davies, Mrs. Siftoo, Hon.

Wed-

Enclose 
Manager, 816

Extracts from Act of Assem
bly 60, Viet- A- D.1897.

mm [London Timber Trades Jouma1, Nov. 30.]
Hemlock.

Generally higher prices, accompanied 
by a decadence in quality and a compara
tive absence of plonk and deal widths, 
are likely to be "dominant features in the 
timber trade before many y eats have 
passed. Before then we shall no doubt 
find that the abundant supplies of hem- 
look which are to be found in the Cana
dian forests have become an asset of 
cmeiderable commercial value. Owing 
to the many pi ej id ices which exist against 
its us*», the tree is now destroyed mainly 
for its bark, and frequently well-grown, 
fine tret a are left to absolute decay. For 
temporary piling or temporary work hem
lock appears io offer advantages, although

The props ty to the amount of Five Hundred 
dollars or * wife deserts l by her husband sod com
piled to support herself ; and where the whole 
Dorperty owueil by a widow; u wei! the pteea where 
she resides *s elsewhere, is uuder tint value of 
Fifteen Huudred dollars, aad suoh widow supporta 
minor chitdrea uf her own or of her deceased hwr 
band, ber property in the perish where ah* rwideik 
shall be exempt from tsxation to the extent of Torn N 
Hundred dollars ; and a«er to toe «xleat of 
Hudred dollars for each ualuor child wholly supper - 
ed by her. If she has oo property ia toe pariah 
where ehe resides, then sues exemption shall be 
allowed to th* place where »oeh property 
ed ; but such exemption shall not apply 
to school taxes.
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>• Printed by Joseph Howe in 1882 and reprinted by 

D. O. Smith in 1806, handsomely bound in blue and 
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